Cordie Marion Oliver
December 12, 1929 - February 26, 2021

Cordie Marion Oliver, age 91 of Rocky Mount, went to be with the Lord Friday, February
26, 2021. She was born December 12, 1929 to the late Homer and Myrtle Meeks. In
addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her loving husband Billy Oliver; a
son Ricky Oliver and all of her brothers and sisters. Cordie was a devoted wife and a
loving mother. She worked as a seamstress for many companies over the years, including
Virginia Apparel.
Surviving are sons Nelson Oliver, Jeff Oliver (Patricia); grandsons Nelson Oliver, Jr. and
Joshua Oliver; numerous other family and friends.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Mount Carmel Baptist Church, 3464 Mt.
Carmel Rd., Rocky Mount 24151. Funeral services will be conducted from Lynch ConnerBowman Funeral Home (Town Chapel) 2:00 p.m. Wednesday with Pastor Ronald
Coleman officiating. Interment will follow in Mount Carmel Baptist Church Cemetery. Her
family will be receiving friends one hour prior to the service beginning at 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday at Lynch Conner-Bowman Funeral Home, 140 Floyd Ave., Rocky Mount, VA
24151.

Comments

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Cordie Marion Oliver.

March 03 at 10:24 AM

“

I will always remember Cordie as someone who treated me like she knew me from
the first time I met her. She would side with me whenever Jeff and I disagreed even
tho I knew she did it just to get Jeff riled up, She was full of spirit and independence
to boot, although she loved to have Jeff around to pick on and fuss with, always in
love of course. I saw how Jeff looked after her and the love between them was real
and special and I know she will be greatly missed until they are united again in
heaven. God Bless all her family and friends, She will be missed!

MIKE ELKINS - March 01 at 02:32 AM

“

Such a sweet, caring and fun lady. She loved her family very much and knew that
they loved her. Snow Creek has lost another angel, but it was heavens gain. I know
she will be be missed by all, especially Jeff and Patricia. Prayers for you guys.

Gwendolyn Amos - February 27 at 08:04 PM

“

Gloria and I were saddened to hear of the passing of Cordie Marion. We send our
condolences to Nelson, Jeff and their families. While it has been years since I have
seen or talked to Cordie Marion, she and Billy are very important to me and I have
great memories of living in Snow Creek, frog gigging and coon hunting with Billy. I
remember walking to Cordie Marion and Billy’s house to spend time with them.
Those days were a very important part of my youth and provided memories that will
be with me forever. Cordie Marion will remain in our minds and our heart

Gloria and Edward Moore - February 27 at 04:47 PM

“

Patsy Guthrie lit a candle in memory of Cordie Marion Oliver

Patsy Guthrie - February 27 at 02:12 PM

